
$ bt ^attjjmait aito jSoutjnroiu
The .Sem/er rVosVAman wu loondeo

. 1850 lid the True Southron io 1866
Tie Watchman and Southron now dm

lee oombieeu circulation and influence
ef both of ibc old papers, and it mani¬
festly the beet advertising mediant io
8emter

The eew L%m Building of tbe Wash
iagtoo aed Lee University, Lettogton,
Va., will be dedicated to the memory
of Johe Reedolpe Tucker oe Jone
1***5. We bevt received from tbe
Beard of Trottete, aa ievitatioa to be
preteet.

Tee iMrty-aixtb Annual Commenee-
meet of St. Jeooph'a Aotdecay will
lehr plate oe Wedeeeday, Jeet 20tb,
ai tee Opera Heete to tbie eity htgto-
eieg et 6 80 p m. We are iodthted
te tee Stetere ef Iftrty for aa ie vitatioo
to he preeeel.

Tbe dreegbt eew prevailing ie tbe
wheel grewieg rtgioo of tbe Northweet
baa eeoteei a lite ef 6 ttott ptr botbal
ie wktai, to^eel te SO oeott a barrel oe
leer. It ie ateted tbet if rate dott eot
eoait ie tbe eext 10 dayt, it will be
tee lau te make the grata aad a farther
rite will be ie order. Southern fern¬
ere wbe bate raited wbeat tbie year are

m leek.

The City Board of fcdacetioo ie
exhibitiog e commendable apirit of
progroes aod improvement.

Liocoln School boildiog hae long
seeded repaire end enlargement. The
ooetiooed efficiency of the eohool
depeoda oe e better boildiog, eod
the matter eaantt be longer delayed.

The attendance of teachers at tbe
Winthrop Sommer School will be of
greet benefit ia their woiK, aad the
good whioh will retult to their schol¬
ars ia iooalcolable. Other oitrce ere

defraying expentea of tesohere Ink
iog the Sommer coarse, eod we ere

fled that Sanier hae followed the
food exemple by peyiog at leaet a

r Mt of eeceeeary expenses.

The instruction io mn*.io which has
been provided is also e atep io tbe
right direction. In matteis of col-
tore Sumter ia uot what it should be
by any means, aod any promise of
improvement ie gratifying

Lit Ihll I tpraiatd say left hip while
.aat iog setae heavy to zee. The doctor I
c« .d oa mid at Srtt it was a slight a.rain
. od SJeaN teoa bt wsll, bat it grew worae

ead tbe doeto: into said I bad rheumatism.
It eon need to grow worse aod l could hard¬
ly get aroood to my work. I wsnt tot

drug stete and th . druggist recommended me

le try Otesaberlala's Tain B»lm I triad it
aad se ball i f a 60 cent bcl.is cured me

toiirei*. I now rteommtnd It to all my
fn*» t It it fer sale ay Dr. A. J. China.

A Much Needed Improve¬
ment.

Tbe board of dirtetors of iht Stale
seetteo>iary trt io tarnest aboot tbe
matter of reooodelliog Ihe nein botld-
ieg at tbt State prisoo it make it what
it thoold ba frost a tannery ateedpoiat.
Tbt e>nditia» of affaire ibert demand
that aoaetbtag bo done aod be done
immediately. Tbt followiog htt beeo
heeded to the attorney general :

D*er Sir : Tbt board of direotor* of
the Snatb Caroline peot'totiery are
desirous of mprottog tbn main build
ieg of tbe penitentiary to as to better
promote tbt hsal'b aod o ui.f >rt of tbo
itma'te. and art dtmoot of obtaining
yoer opioioo aa to waetber we art
slewed 13 u«t tbt earnings of tat
tutti u'loe for aiob permanent improve
meets or sei. W T O'Dell.

Cha oao B>ari Direotort, South
Carolina Peaittotitry.
Tbt opieioe will be p.epered at once.

It will ia all probability bt favorable to
tbt p'ea proposed

mmm ¦ > mm»

A BOMB IN DISPENSARY
RANKS

Coictabia. Joot U .All el tbe c >un-

ty boards of toatrol of the State appear
to bt tUtoinitly witboet Isgal authority.
Atiorety Otetral Bslliogtr held todty
that tbt Slate board of ooutrol has on

authority to eomasisMOO the members of
tbe oooaty boards of ooalrol aod thai
tbt oommittioos from that body arc

witboal effect Commission* mutt be
obtained tbroogh Iht governor, at are
all other appoiotmtatt of Slate or

county offioere. Tbt qotstioo bat beeo
dtoided in connection with tho Bam
btrg eate, of which mention has beeo
m*dt.
Tbe darisioo it that all eommistions

to members of Iba oounty boards cent
oat by tbe State board are oot worth
the paper they are written oo.

Bttt.aell goods at H. |. Uitma A Co'f.

ABOUT HONEY.

It it customary to speak of clear
honey, tbat it honey free from comb,
.a etraioed honey ; customary by-
cause tbe expression cornea from us¬

age before tbe improvemeote iu bee-
keeping, one of which being tbe
honey extractor.
Tbe hooey extractor ia a machine

by which the combs containing honey
are whirled around, in a large can,
with sufficient velocity to throw tbe
hooey from the combs. The honey
ie caught upon tbe inside of the can
and rune down and oot through tbe
fanoet at the bottom and into a vea

ho I placed there for 'that purpose.
Only the clear honey is thrown out,
the pollen, or bee bread, and young
beee remaioiog in tbe combs, which,
being returned to the hives, the
strength of tbe colony is not mate

rially impaired. Any very young
beee, in the larva state, that may be
thrown out of tbe comba float down
upon the surface of the hooey and
are skimmed off without being killed
or mixed in the honey.
Those who have seen the old fash¬

ioned way of preparing atrained
hooey, know that extracted honey is
in every way a much nicer and a

better article than strained honey.
In fact, no hooey is ever "strained."
Being very heavy.weighing 12
pounds to the gallon, while water
weigha ooly about 8$ pounds.hooey
clarifies itself by settling and forcing
everything else to the top.

In making "strained" hooey io
tbe eld fashioned way, tbe comb
hooey after being oot out of tbe
"gum" and* containing honey, bee-
bread and young beee, all interspers¬
ed through the comb, is taken in the
bands and squeezed, so ae to press
oot the honey. Iu this squeezing
process the soft portions of the bee-
bread mix with tbe hooey, aod also the
white fluid tbat comes from the mash¬
ing of the bee larva Occasionally
ilso dead adult bees being mixed
imoog the mass of combs and honey,
ire squeezed aioog with the lot, it
being impossible to see and pick oot
ivery ooe Of course, ss before
itated, the hooey clarifies itself by
itanding, and forcee the bee-bread
aod piecee of comb to the top.
But that is the way "strained"

boney ia prepared. The writer has
seen it' made, and in his younger
days, helped to prepare it
Advanced bee keepers only use

tbe term "strained'' hooey io order
to be understood by those who want
Blear honey.tbat is hooey "extract¬
or from the comb It is time tbat
the masses should be educated as to
the meaning of the two terms, aud
thus be able to decide whether they
really want "strained'' bouey or

"extracted" boney The "strained"
boney is still made, aud can frequent
ly be bought cheaper tbao the "ex
tracti d" hooey.but wboo you know
tbe difleience, which would you pre
fer ?
Those who keep bees in "gums''

end boxes csnnot, of course, rosku
sny kind but "strained" houey ; but
when movable-frame hives can be
obtained so cheaply, a bee keeper is
behind the times to use tho old fash¬
ioned "gums " J*here is uo patent
on them, and any one can make them
at borne if he chosee, but it is cheap
er to buy hives in the flit.tbat is all
the pieces cut to tbe right size aod
ready to be put together. and they
can be nailed op and painted iu odd
limee at home They can be bought
from dealers in nee supplies cheaper
aud more accurately made tbsn if
made st home by tbe average oar

peotet .

rVith beee in movable frame hives
it will psy one who has a bslf dozen
hives to own a hooey extractor. Tbe
boney is extracted much eaeier than
il can be prepsred in the old wsy,
and if the bees sre managed right
tbe increase in production will pay
tbe cost.

The bee keeper of the present day
ahould read op on the many improve*
ments in bee keeping «»nd get him¬
self in the procession There is
profit in bees if managed on im¬
proved methods, but to keep bees iu
"gums" snd sell "strained" honey ia
too much behind the tirnea

A Card of Thanks.

I wish tu aay that I r.o under lestiesj obli¬
gations tor * bat UssMBwSflSla'l Cough Ut-m-
edy has dune for our faintly We h*»e Sled
it 10 so id-id v cages ot cough.-«, lun^ trouble
sod whooping cough, and u h*i al w*> a given
tbe most perfect satiafac'ion, we feel grcttly
indebted to tbe manufacturer of this lemedy
sod wish 1 bem to please accept our hearty
tbaoks . Heapeetlully, Mr«. I, Üoty, Des
Mokoej, Iowa. For sale by Dr. A. J China.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.

Columbia, S C , June 12, 1900 .
Favorable temperature prevailed dur
iog tbe week ending 8 a m , June
11th Tbe average for the week was

about normal, with no unusually high
or low temperatures.

There was rain over tbe whole
State, heaviest in Oconee and Pick-
ens counties, with s maximum fall of
5.69 inches at Walhalla Scattered
localities, io other portions of the
Stste, bad from three to over four
ioches. Washing rains occurred
throughout tbe Savannah valley, also
in Colleton aod Chesterfield counties
The rainfall was generally sufficient
and beneficial, but more rain is need¬
ed in tbe Wateree river baein The
raine interfered with farm work over
tbe northwestern counties, where
fields sre becoming grassy There
are few complaiolf. cf grassy fields in
other sections. Hail fell in Barnwell
county, doing slight damage.
The week's weather was favorable

on all crops, aod a marked improve*
meot is ooted over the entire Stste
There wss a lack of sunshine during
tbe week.
Coro continues small, but is

healthy and is now growing fast;
some has been laid by. Wörme are
less troblesome, sod better bottom
laod stsnds have been secured

Cotton is now doing well It is
undersized for tbe season, and some
is not op, and in the northwestern
counties chopping to stsnds is not
finished, where tbe crop also needs
coltivatioo Some sections report
the prevalence of lice The crop
now neede sunshine and hot weather.
It ia ftuiting well in tbe southeastern
counties.
Whest harvest is nesrly finished,

except in the northwest portion,
where it baa juat begun. The indica
tions sre for the best yield io years.
Oate harvest well uoder way The
conditions sre variable, and tbe crop
rather below the average
Tobacco worms continue trouble¬

some, otherwise this crop is doiog
weil, but shows tbe effects of tbe
previous cool, dry weather

Rico planting is finished, except in
tbe Georgetown districts, where rain
and high tides delayed the work
Melons are very promising. Peaches,
plums and apples are ripening, the
latter are very scarce. Minor field
crops snd gardens arc doing nicely.
The whole crop outlook is very prom¬
ising
CORRESPONDENTS' REPORTS.
Charleston.Charleston : Hsd fine

rain during the week, which improv¬
ed all growing crops and pastures ;
much grass seed sown on lands from
which potatoes have been dug .L
Sahlman

Clarendon-.Pinewood : All crops
made fair growth ; some lice on cot¬
ton ; good rains on 7th aud 8th ;
peaches dropping; apples very
Bcarce ; gardens doing well .J R
Griffin

Darlington.Darlington : Condi
tions favorable to crops this week ;
cotton, eorn and tobacco growing
nicely ; harvesting of wheat and oats
being finished ; peas beiug planted ;
plums, apples and peaches ripening
.E R Mclver

Florence.Florence- : Good rains
on Wednesday and Thursday ; gene
ral over the county ; crops of all
kinds doing well, and farmers gener¬
ally up with their work ; crops in
good condition .E W Lloyd.
Orangeburg.Bowman : Favorable

first part of week, but showers last
part interfered with plowiog and
hoeiog ; some corn lsid by ; some
fields look very promising ; with few
exceptions, cottou is small, it is well
wotked, but low lands are damaged
by grass ; some fields very grassy ;
oats about harvested, yields fair..B
0 Evans
Sumter.Statesburg : Very favor

able conditions past week for harvest
ing wheat and oats, both crops
unusually good in this vicinity,
especially wheat ; cottou cleared of
gras* aud crop much improved ;
rain is needed for gardens and corn
.W W Anderson, M I).
Williamsburg. Kingstreo : Crops

doing fairly well ; effects of the
weather favorable ; seasons tine ;
nothing to complain of in this sec

tlon . W 11 Matthews

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bours thu

Signature

Carolina's Commencement
Continued.

Com men com od t is drawing to a olooe.
So far tbo exorcises havo beoo very
successful and bave refleoicd great
credit both oo the participants aod on
tbo college.

This morning the Moot Court was
held aod altbo' it was very hot quite a

large crowd was in attendance.
The olas8 day demises yesterday

were very suooeesful Qiite an exten¬
sive programme hod b(on arranged and
was vsry well oarried out.
At the joint oelebrattoo of the two

literary sooieties last evening, Gen
Leroy F. Youmaos awarded the Caroli¬
nian medal to Mr Vivian M. Moses.
The minstrel show will be repeated

tonight, aod it is hoped that as large a
sum will be realised for the benefit of
athletics as at the first performance.
The marks for the past term were

posted this morning :

Vivian Mordaot Moses.Highly dis
tiogutsbed io Senior Law. Highly dis-
tioguished io Eoglish.
L Clifton Moise. Highly distin¬

guished io Meotal Soienoe aod German
Distinguished in Latio aod second His¬
tory. Profioient io Chemistry aod first
History.

Richard I. Manning, Jr.Highly
distinguished io Eoglish

Cbas Rettenberg.Highly distin¬
guished io Eoglish. Distinguished io
Chemistry and German Profioient io
History and Mathematics

It might be well to add that Cliftoo
Moise lied for second plaoe io Junior
Class aod Chas Rettenberg led the
Sophomore Class

Jaok Everly.

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save
nany dollars in doctors' bills
[*hey willsurcly cure all diseases
fthe stomach, liver or bowels.
'io Reckless Assertion

: :or sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation andbilio-
i isness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Davidson College,
Davidson, N. C.

64th Year Begins Sept. 6.

CLASSICAL. MATHEMATICAL,
LITERARV, trCIENTIFIO,

BIBLICAL, COMMERCIAL.
Courses Offered for A. B., B. S.

and M.
Terms moderate, Location healthful,

Laboratories compete,
Teaching thorough, Gjmnaaiutn (quipped.

Send for a Catalogue.
J. B. SHEARER,
June 13.3m President.

SURVEYING

SURVEYING and Civil Engineering work
promptly and accorale.lv done

W". LOR1NG LEE, Civil Engr.Mav 23.6 o

S
urnA sfksaw *fk mm AAjaVjiitArJg

RELIEF CAME. >

Mrs. E. C. COLTER [of Salubrity, Ga., Aug. r*
8th, 1898, writes: Ben-k

.dicta has certainly ^been a blessing to
my sixteen year
old daughter. She
was in wretched
health and had
missed four month
Two bottles of Be

edicta have entirely restored her health.
The monthly periods have returned
anil arc now painless and regular.

>dJP
idI4

1 ¦fA £ PLANTERS

3Do you suffer from Painful, Irregular
or suppressed Menstruation? Benedicta
has eared many suffering women and

gwlll eure you In the privacy of your
¦ home, without the necessity or ptiysi
J clan's ex-
amlnatlons

¦ Its marvel-
ij ous nctlou
*on the <Hs-

3mine or- if OR llbFEMALE K»
CSS ¥^KftDfcrVroR I
x thens tiieni so that the monthly periods
j may in- regularand painless. [leadache, E4l)lsslness, Nervousness, that dragging Ifjj sensation and those terrible pains Inn
Jltli" t):irk, hips un»l ah<l<>mt>n quickly^'disappear. £
vi Bold hv all DrugatM* i r neni post-paid fori** *t a box of "Monthly" ltt»a;ulatiiiK lllla ton
v use In connection. Is with eaclihoitle {,»
m ladies blue book sent free to any ad-*; dross, a sample »k>\ ni "Monthly" Reg* w
y ulat im» Pills st'iit tor in.-, in stamps. iL
"a Addn^s. Woman's l><>partm«-nt. New.
$ bpencer Medicine Co.. Chattanooga,Tenn.lLv4ncntion this paper> W
im9 Vü* mWcllMm 'V n*1 V-V *wv Wm

Sold by Uughsoo-Ligon Co

CROSSWELL, & CO.
Did you know that wo have tbe largest aod most complete Hoe of Groeeriesof aoy house io Sumter, sod tilways prepared to meet tbe demands io our lioe ?Our trade has growo to such extent that we are foroed to have more room.Io addition to our largo storo and warehouse that w« now have, we aro fitting npa 90-foot warehouse between tbe Atlanta Coast Line and Southern depots ioorder that wo may bo in better position to supply the demaods.Io addition to our largo etook of goods on band, we havo lota of goodsbought at r'notories that we oan ship direst to you aod 6ave you mocev.We givo you a FEW PRICES BELOW, but as we have not space to giveyou a full list of prices, wili r.sk that you write or come and get our prices which

we will furnish with pleasure.Best larga Lump Starob, 40 lb boxes.Sh lbBest Soda, 60-lb boxes, 1-lb packages, at .....$2 per"boxStar Lyc, S3 per oase. 4 dozan. Delivered in 5 case lots.
Rex Baking Powders \ aod l ib can?, $3 60 per oaso of 100 J aod 50 lbs. De¬livered in 5 case lots, with 1 oase Rex. Soda, 60 lbs. "free.TEA.Good Blaok and Green, 10 lb oaddies,DIME MILK.Four dosen io oase, at
OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS.Three for 5o at
OLD GLORY CHEROOTS.Five for lOo
CIGARS.The fioest 5o Cigars oo tbe market
SCHNAPPS TOBACCO.10 lb oaddies
EARLY BIRD TOBACCO.10 lb oaddies .

SWEET APPLE TOBACCO.10 lb oaddies .

LALLA ROOK TOBACCO.10 lb caddies

35o lb
tZ 60 per ease

$12 00 per thousand
$14 per thousand
$35 per thousand

35o per lb
35o per lb
34o per ib

. 32o per lb
36s per lb
27e per lb

BIG WHISTLE TOBACCO.10 Ib oaddies ....RED EYE TOBACCO-8 plugs to poood. 10 lb oaddiea

FLOUR, MEAL, LARD, BACON, GRITS, MOLASSES,
And other goode at lowest prices. Ask for priees which we will furnish you.

Crosswell & Co.
Phone 53. ;Sumter. S. C

3 SHIRT WAIST VALUES.
Lot 1.Misses Shirt Waists, sizes 26,28. 30. These are 75c and $1 values.

To make quick selling the price QI7
will be 0/o
Lot 2.Ladies' White Shirt Waists-

plaited and embroidered fronts, sizes in
plaited waists 32 and 40 only. Sizes in
the embroidered waists 38, 40 and 42.
They are $1.25 to $1.50 value Just to
let you talk of us a little, the CI7

price is Vic
Lot 3.Ladies' black and White Shirt

Waists. We have only size 34 left ina/

this lot. A few of this lot are 50c values,
most of them worth $1, closing /IQ

price on these is *(Jc
Balance of our Duck and Crash Skirts at

greatly reduced prices.
See our Crash Skirts at 33c and 49c
Blue Duck, with 3 and 5 rows white braid
at 67c and 39C. Thia is cheaper than buying the ma¬
terial and making them.

We have 7 of our §1.25 white Pique Skirts left. We will
exchange them for 93c. Now is your time.

Balance of our Ladies' Neckwear at special prices. All of our
25c, 30c and 35c Stocks and Ties at 21c. A splendid chance
to lay in a supply.

We have a lot of all silk Taffeta Kibbon.if you can use any
of the shad's of this Ribbon, you can buy a 23c article
for 12c.

New line of narrow VaL Edges and insertion at extremelylow prices.
A small lot of Scotch Ginghams and Silk Stripe Zatos. 25c

was bargain price on them. We close the few yards left at
21c. You must see them to appreciate them.

We are offering special inducements in our
Shoe department. Some extra values in
Ladies' and Misses Oxfords.

BYTTENBBRB & SONS.
Sumter, S. C

Ask for our Coupon Card.

firLa^KsTinFMösrComplete! oharles c. leslie,
Establishment South

Geo. S. Hacker & Son,
Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer ia

fish
O)

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

DOORS, SASH. BLINDS,
Moulding & Building

Material.
offici and Wareronms, King, opposite Can

non Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C,

jSff* Pnrcbasa our nmke, which we guarantc
superior Io >\uy sold South, and

thereby ,-avo money.
Window and Fancy G]a:s a Specialty

October 10.o

sters, Game and Poultry.
Stallt No. 1 aod 2 Pish Market.

Office, Nos. 18 aod 20 Market Street.

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Coosienmeots of Couniry Produce. Poultry,

Kggs, Ac , are respectfully solicited.
Prompt returns made.

Fiah p*ckei in barrels and bo»(8 for tha
country trade a epecalty.

Dec G x

THi^ÄNK OF SUMTErT
SUMTER, S. C.

City and County Depositary
Capital stock paid in, . . $75.000 00
Uodivtded surplus, . . 16,000 00
Individual liability of stockholders

io cicess of their stock, . 75,ooo ou
Transacts a general t nuking business : also

has h Saving* Baok Department. Deposits of
$1 und upward received. Interest allowed a)
lbs r«ie of 4 fer cent, per annum, payable
semi-Honually.

\Y F. B. HAYXSWORTH, President.
Hatto* Mossi, W. F. Rhamf,

Vtce-Prtaldeot. Gastier»
Jao 31.


